
Hemp Seed Germination Success Rate  
Lindorea hemp seeds are currently tested by an independent third party. Test results will be available upon 

request. Internal testing on the two lot samples resulted in an average of 80% germination rate, however we take 
this into consideration and only charge for viable seeds. 

Expected Timeline from Seed to Harvest 
This variety is photoperiod sensitive, meaning the shortening of the days will trigger flowering.  

Charlotte’s Web™ growers plant at different times, so days to harvest is somewhat variable depending on 
planting date. In our previous experience, Lindorea is ready to harvest as early as September 20 in lower latitude 

of the US and as late as October 5 in higher US latitude regions but can go to later dates as if the  
cultivator is monitoring for THC compliance and harvesting during the optimal compliance window. 

Regional & Historical Experience 
Lindorea hemp has been through multi-year variety trials in many regions of the U.S. and has been produced 

commercially for CW in three states: OR, KY, and CO. Plant density varies dependent upon planting time.  
Our recommendation on plants per acre depends on harvest type and region. We recommend 2,000 plants per 

acre for hand harvest and as much as 3,000 plants per acre for mechanical harvest. CW has proven optimal yields 
at 2,400-2,600 plants per acre. 

Yield Per Acre (by region) 
Historical yields for Lindorea hemp grown certified organic were 3,495 pounds per acre with fiber removed and 
as low as 2,100 pounds per acre without irrigation in the Bluegrass region of Kentucky. Yields have been as high 

as 4,000 pounds per acre. 

Disease Resistance 
The Lindorea hemp seed variety was tested in side-by-side field trials and exhibited broad resistance to both 

disease and fungal pathogens in the North and South Appalachia regions as well as in Oregon’s wet fall 
climate. Please note that disease resistance results may vary in your area depending on pathogen pressure 

and weather events. 

Hemp Seed Feminization Method 
Our feminization method is proprietary, but reliable and stable. All seed is produced in a remote greenhouse 

facility to prevent pollen contamination. This is an F1 cross between two different parent  
lines that generate consistent, vigorous F1 progeny. Our fields have been reliably 99.9% female; males and  

hermaphrodites combined are less than 0.1% on average. Off-types (i.e. hermaphrodites and males) should be 
removed from the field to maximize CBD content and overall flower production. 
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Hardening Off Parameters 
Seedlings are strong, vigorous and typically germinate in less than four days. Transplant shock can be minimized 

if transplanted before the seedling is stressed (for example, before seedling stretches for  
light or becomes chlorotic from lack of fertilizer). It is recommended to plant on days below 90°F, but the  
plants will tolerate higher temperatures during transplanting if necessary. Irrigation of plants during root 

establishment after transplanting is recommended in the absence of rain.  Plants are sturdy 
with a dominant apical growth pattern unless the main apex is damaged for some reason. Plants with a 

pinched top branch will have more of a bushy structure.  We have not experienced issues with broken/weak 
branches.  

Is the Lindorea hemp seed variety below 0.3% THC? 

Lindorea was cultivated in compliance with Kentucky Department of Agriculture and Oregon Department of 
Agriculture in the 2018 and 2019 growing seasons. COA’s can be made available upon request but will only be 

shared as representative of hemp biomass in its final storage form. Hemp plants vary region-toregion and 
season-to-season; they are often impacted by what is known as ‘environmental variance.’ It is the cultivator’s 

responsibility to monitor plant compounds to ensure THC compliance for their specific growing region. 

What Is Lindorea’s CBD Content?  

CW Hemp Supply Co. is meticulous about the genetics of our plants. We are a proud member of ASTA  
(American Seed Trade Association) and partner with third party labs certified by the State of Colorado to 

conduct rigorous testing along with comprehensive field trials. We combine data with previous production 
success when reporting potencies.  

The Lindorea hemp seed variety was bred to achieve a high CBD, low THC ratio. That said, there are many factors 
that can impact potencies throughout the growth cycle on a crop-wide average (temperature, drought, growing 

technique, nutrients, time of harvest, stress, sampling, drying methods, and post-harvest handling). With  
minimal stress, ideal growing conditions and accurate testing, Lindorea’s typical CBD yields have been 8% - 10% 

CBD in biomass final storage form. Certificates of Analysis are available upon request.  

In the absence of standardized testing and consistent flower sampling methods, cannabinoid 
potency results can vary widely.  

CW Hemp Supply Co.™ gives no warranty, expressed or implied, as to productiveness of any seeds we sell, and we will not be in any way responsible for the crop.  
All information is provided (to the fullest extent of the law) on an ‘as seen’ basis and CW Hemp Supply Co.™ makes no representations or warranties (expressly 

disclaims) of any kind, express or implied with respect to Lindorea or this website. Lindorea has been grown in compliance with Kentucky Department of  
Agriculture and Oregon Department of Agriculture hemp cultivation programs, but has not been cultivated in every U.S. growing region. It is the cultivator’s 

responsibility to monitor THC levels and harvest at the optimal compliance window. CW Hemp Supply Co.™ will not be held liable if a crop exceeds acceptable THC 
levels in the jurisdiction grown and must be destroyed. 

All trademarks, service marks, trade names, logos, icons, and domain names are proprietary to CW Hemp Supply Co.™ Nothing contained on the website, or in 
connection with the marketing and sale of Lindorea seeds, should be construed as granting, by implication, estoppel, or otherwise, any license or right to use any 

trademarks, service marks, trade names, logos, icons, and domain names belonging CW Hemp Supply Co.™ and/or Charlotte’s Web, Inc. 
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